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<@=>! Granting city4.building taxes toStateshere in contro- stateinot theWhether 19—or
expresslyto walisconstruct sea authorizedestab-versy is to benuisancein fact awas by powerConstitution, and,section of exer-evidence,competent inby legal andlished thereby by forbiddingcised not limited sectionany fact, theandotherasthe same manner longerappropriation periodfor than twocityupon Crossmanthe to do this.isburden years.

Galveston, supra,City authoritiesandofv. Immediately following provisiona for con-
there cited. bystruction cities and of seacoast counties

Upon issueof the case thetrialanother[4] bonds,throughwalls and breakwaters andtaxes
destroyed building Const, 11, 8, providesor not thewhetherwill be §art. as to such counties

subjectcircumstances and cities calamitous thatunder the to overflowat the time andwas
aid,Legislature specially“thenot, tois authorizedand,nuisance, thenif it wasfact ain by portion publicof.donation such of do-theitsto recoveris entitledin errordefendant may proper,main inas be deemed and suchIfdestruction.existed beforeas itvalue may byprovided law,bemode as construc-thebuilding awasfinding that theshould bethe Bytion of wallssea or breakwaters.” articlefact, errorinthethen defendantinnuisance 8, Legislature empow-expressly10,§ the is

only ofreasonable valueto-theis entitled entirely countyered to andrelease state taxes
demolition,its great public calamity,”aftertherefromthe material “in ease of it isand

expressly provided by 3,of 51,abatementof the thatcost' article the§the reasonableless
powerLegislaturedenial to the of the makep. to28 756.nuisance.the Cyc. “any grant public money”of should “not sobeAppealsjudgment of Civilof CourttheThe grantpreventconstrued as to aid inthe ofaffirmed.is calamity.”public Held,case of in view of

provisions, 8,11,the related that article was§
designed authorized,empower, expresslyandto

Legislature bygive grant pub-the to aid of tlie
any ap-lic domain or in otherstate taxes orKEEL-PASS al. v.ARANSAS etOFCITY propriate bymanner the coastto construction(No. 3867.)Atty.ING, Gen. counties, through issues,cities and bond of

protective breakwaters,sea walls and as was1923.)24,(Supreme Texas. Jan.Court of by Leg.extended to Aransas Pass Acts 36th
(1920) 22, granting3d Galled Sess. e. statecity<§=GI9(3) aidact toofStatutes1. —'Title city period yearstaxes to that for a of to20giveconstructing to rea-walls heldseain prevent floods,construct sea andwalls to instate ad valor-of donation ofsonable notice

power Legislaturethe exercise such wasof theem taxes. by 8, 6, forbidding ap-not limited §article theLeg. (1920) 3dto Acts 36thThe title propriation public money periodlongerof afor22, reading, theact aid“An toc.Sess.Called years.than two■■*constructingcity inAransas Passof
■■ by eight-■* donating itto the levysea walls corporationsMunicipal <§=91'95. —Actual

(s/0) ontaxes collectedof valoremninths ad bypayments municipalitymeetof tax notto
personsproperty Patrickfrom in San authorizingand act bonds re-whereessentialgivecounty,” etc., is reasonablesufficient to levy.quires tax

grant statethe donation or was ofnotice that levy cityby of anauthoritiesThe actualtaxes, that it was not obnoxiousvalorem soad adequate thetax is not essential where lawConst, 3, 35, expressing suchart. as to§to municipal bonds are issueditself under whichsubject in title.the levy.mandatorily requires adequatean tax
aiding municipality to2. States <s=119—Act Municipal corporations6. <■=919—Provision

prevent not donation.floods held grantlevyfor of state taxesof taxes and
Leg. (1920) c.Sess.Called pay-Acts 3d36th create to meetheld to sufficient reserve

citypartgranting22, a of taxes to thestate ment bonds.of
yearsperiod toa of 20Pass forof Aransas levy by cityobjection a tax a isThe thatfloods,prevent notdoeswalls toconstruct sea payto even the interest munici-insufficient onmoney municipalitypublicgrant a in viola-to by Legislature,pal bonds authorized the andConst, 51,3, a ex-is validart. buttion of § partgranting state taxesthat the law of thepower promotinglegislative theinofercise years requisiteperioda of 20 lacks thefor

general prosperity state.and thewelfare of levy bycertainty, not whereis sustainable the
ample supplementmunicipality to thethe isgranting part stateof3: States <3=oll9—Act duty municipalitytaxes,state and the of the tomunicipality to construct sea wallstaxes tot a bysupplement such is authorized lawtaxespledgenot loan or itsheld toi credit. (Vernon’s Sayles’ 1914,Ann. St. art.Civ.Leg. (1920) c.3d Sess.Acts Called36th 5591).years partperiodgranting22, 20for a of of <@=>143 Legisla-law ofConstitutional —Actcity 7.to of Pass totaxes the Aransasthe state providingauthorizing issue,held, bond andture forfloods,prevent notwalls toseaconstruct

payment, repealabienot withoutfunds for3, 50, prohibiting the§Consfe art.violative of
of similar faw.substitutionlendingLegislature the offrom credit the state

Legislaturepledging credit,municipality astate’s act state author-to a or the When an of
municipalthat, izing bond theto the that the state a issuereason extentfor the authorizes

payment,protecting municipality ,from the fund forin the a certain suchcreation ofaids
storms, discharges obliga- provision hitoact entersof it a state of the the contractmenace

debtor and the holdersbetween the of thetion.
DigestsKey-Numberedtopic in andcases see same and all Indexes<§=3For other KEY-NUMBER
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by cityrepealed included,bonds, 1940,sub- theboth and whetherso that it cannot be
sequent legislation of annuállysubstitution levywithout the should ona tax of 35 cents

efficacy;equalsomething suchotherwiseof city$100-each of taxable values within theimpairsubsequent legislation obli-thewould supplement byto the amount thedonatedgation of the contract. state, payin order to oninterest the bonds
provide sinkingand to a fund theirfor re-byOriginal application mandamus thefor maturity.tirement at The bonds were au-againstCity W.of Aransas Pass and others

1920, bythorized on 9,November unanimousAttorney General, compelKeeling, himtoA.
taxpayingvote of the resident ofvoters theapprove municipal awarded.Writto bonds. city, declared,the result of the election wasDumas, Dallas,P. of for relators.W. city’s principaland the inbonds the sum ofGibson,Gen.,Keeling, Atty.A. E.W. and C. $213,000 were directed to be issued. TheAtty. Gen., respondent.Asst. for regularity proceedingsof the under which

the questioned,bonds were issued notis savebybroughtGREENWOOD, This suit isJ. validitythat the undertakingof the act tomayorcity byAransas and thethe of Pass partdonate challenged,of the state taxes isagainst Attorneycity ofof Generalsaid the and provi-save properthat it is denied thatcompelTexas, mandamus tothe state of for a paysion principalwas made to the and in-approval citybonds, by inof issued thethe ofterest the bonds.principal $213,000.the .sum of Attorney urgesThe General that the dona-Thirty-Sixth Legislature, at thirdThe its tion act is andunconstitutional void for thesession, passed (Acts Leg.called an act 36th following reasons:22)[1920]3d Called Sess. which became ef-e. First. That the act violates 35 ofsectionSeptember 17, 1920,fective on entitled: article 3 of Constitution, providingthe that
city inAransas Passact aid of“An to the no bill subject,shall contain more than one

maintaining walls,constructing breakseaand expressedwhich title,shall be in its in thatproprotections in order towaters and shore it cannot be ascertained from the act’s titlebyoverflows,city from calamitoussaidtect what ad valorem taxes were donated.(8/o)donating eight-ninths adofit theto Second. That the act violates section 51 ofproperty andon fromvalorem taxes collected
Constitution,3article of denying powerthecounty periodpersons for ain San Patricio

Legislature any grantto thetwenty penalty toyears, providing pub-thea for make ofof
moneys donated, moneymisapplication municipaland lic corporation.of thus to athe

emergency.”declaring an Third. That the act violates section 50 of
Constitution,3 ofarticle prohibitingthe thegrantedBy donated andthe the stateact Legislature lendingfrom the credit of theperiodcity Pass, afor ofto the Aransasof municipal corporationto astate or from1920,1,years, commencing September20 on pledging paymentthe state’s credit for of theeight-ninths net of adthe amounts the state present prospectiveor liabilities of such cor-upon prop-valorem totaxes be collected the poration.comity,personserty and infrom San Patricio

Fourth. That the act violates section 6 ofprovision collection,proper formade the
Constitution,8 forbiddingarticle of the theaudit, taxes,suchand division of state au-

appropriation money longer periodof aforby citythorized of bonds the tothe issuance
years,of time than two thatin the under-actmoney exclusivelyprocure to be used to con-

appropriatetakes to state taxes to collect-breakwaters, bewalls,struct and maintain sea
county periodin Saned Patricio for a of 20protections,shore in avertand order to from

years.city overflows,calamitous 'andthe declared
being plainlyeight-ninths act,[1] The title to the suf-thethat the of state do-taxes

city giveto reasonable notice memnated to should be held in trust andthe licient to.the
applied Legislaturea'sinking for the that the donation orto create fund the re- bers of

demption grantpay taxes,of the and to the was of state ad valorem was notbonds inter-
emergency Doepthereon. The obnoxious to 35 articleest clause section of 3.recited

penschmidtcity’s shipping only Co.,&the district was v. I. G. N. R. 100that a Tex.R.
level, 536,few feet above sea and that the 1080.hurri- 101 S. W.

grant public moneyof 1916 of[2]canes and 1919 had The act makes nodemonstrated
that, protection, property by section ofwithout lives and as forbidden 51 3article of the

city dangerinwithin the were imminent Constitution.of The state here bestows no
Chapter 22, gratuity. people largedestruction. Gen. The of theLaws 36th state at

Leg. protectingGalled Sess.3d a direct and vital interest inhave
1920, perils5,October the of fromOn board commis- the coast cities the of violent

city ports,adopted throughof of Aransas storms.. ofsioners the Pass The destruction
providing state,an ordinance for an election which ofto moves the commerce thebe is a

calamity.9, 1920,on November state-wideheld Henceto determine sea andwalls
city coast, thoughwhether be thethe should is- breakwaters on Gulfauthorized to of

cent, communities,special particularbearing per persue its sea wall benefit tobonds 6
interest, regardedpayable promoting generalannum in must be asstated install- the

April year prosperityments on welfare and1st of from to of the state.each 1921 It is
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by Leg-particular main in thea mode to be determinedspecial benefitsbecause tbeof .to
yet obviously susceptibleislature, theyspecial are asonburdensthatand countiescities

Legislaturethrough meaning em-boundaries, wasof the that theproperty theirwithin
powered bystate,justified. aid both donation'in to extend statetaxation, But theare

public anyadvancement, domain,welfare, of in mannerpromoting and differentandthe
adopted by Legislature.aiding incitizens, theprosperity to the Viewedinorof herall
light provi-citizenship, can- of relatedother constitutionalinjuryavert her entireto
sions,perform- have is thewe doubt that the latterregarded nobe otherwise than asnot

meaninggovernment. true to be ascribed to section.ing proper theofa function state
expressap- wording recognizesThe of the sectionandfurnishCities counties convenientor

propriate through obligationa a in theagencies state state interest and statethewhich
state, protection ofmay perform resting settlements from calami-in coasttheonduties

tous overflows. knownperformance It must have beenor coun-which citiesof thethe
many years publicthat beforespecial thethe domainThe use ofhave interest.ties a

agents would bein exhausted. It would unreason-beof the stateor counties ascities
duty able todischarge that the the Con-in no wise assume framers ofisthe the state’sof

possiblestitution didby intend to it51 of not makein sectioninhibited the Constitution
Legislature discharge obligationCounty Linden, for the to anBexar 110 Tex.article 3. v.

just761; bindingCity which would348, be as after as be-to 220 of Galveston344 S. W.
public517;127, Rep. fore the exhaustion of the domain.Posnainsky,v. 62 Am.50Tex.

provision immediately(Tex.Scurry County App.) The for aid fol-stateWeaver v. 28Civ.
provision bylows for the coastconstructionS. 836.W.

cities and counties of sea and[3J To aids in walls break-the extent that the state
throughprotecting andwaters taxation bondthe menace of issues.Aransas Pass from

By Legislaturethrough grant part section 10 of 8 thethe state article wasthe of ofstorms
expressly empowered entirelytaxes, discharges obligation, to statea releaseshe state

countyquestion lending great publicand “intaxes case oftoand no arises ashence
calamity.” givenpledging Can sound be foror state’s credit to a munici reasonsthe
assertingpal corporation payment that it intended authorizewas toor for of the lia

extinguish obligationscorporation. tothe state all in cer-bilities theof such a Under
legislative city paymentact, tain subdivisions the state for theofthe of Aransas Pass

county taxes, periodpromises pay of andstate for such asalone and to the bonds.issues
Legislature might necessary,the deem becauseWhile the state undertakes to aid Aransas

publicgreat yetby calamity,city ofgranting andPass to the not allow re-meet the bonds
yet guaran calamitytaxes,certain the state not lief todoes the sufferers from such and

payment throughpeoplestate’s credittee of the bonds. The benefit all of theto the state
obliga buildingin no wise involved. Theis state’s the utilization inof the same taxes

completely discharged by surrendering protéctive Anytion is in-works? doubt as to the
proper city eight-ninthsofto the officials the tent of to thethe Constitution authorize

county’sof forSan Patricio state taxes 20 grant public money publicinof case of calam-
years. obligation, already shown,asThis is ity by language originalofremoved theis

performedone assumed and in the interest of 51 of 3 ofsection article the Constitution.
peoplethe of the whole The act is notstate. expressly providedr tothat the denialFor itrepugnant 50section of article 3.to “anyLegislature power to makeof thethe

[4] We concluded 8have that section of money”publicgrant, con-should “not be soofexpresslyarticle 11 of our Constitution au grantprevent in casetó the of aidstrued asLegislature grantthorized tothe such aid to calamity.” Keepingpublic in mind theseof
cities onthe counties and the Gulf coast in Constitution,provisions ittheofrelated
ofthe construction sea walls and break design ofit was theclear'to us thatseemswaters, extendedas was to Aransas Pass. adopted,11, itof article when wassection 8

The section reads: Legislature giveempower to state’stheto the
publicby grant domain or stateaid, of thecities the Gulf coast“The and oncounties

manner,appropriateanytaxes, tosubject overflows, inbeing or otheracalamitous andto
very large general by counties,proportion revenueof the cities andcoastthe construction

prosper-being thosefrom otherwise issues, protectivethroughderived wallsof seabondespeciallyLegislaturelocalities, au-isous the that,breakwaters; inand the exerciseandportionby such ofdonation ofthorized to aid Legislaturepower, not limit-the wasof thismay proper,public be deemedthe asdomain 8,by 6 of for-of section articleed the termsmay byprovided law,in as beand such mode moneybidding appropriation publicofthebreakwaters,walls,sea orconstruction ofthe years.longer period twoa thanforproportioned extentto the andsuch to beaid
Respondent propositions inconstructed, twoadvancesbe con-or toworksof thevalue

locality.”structed, any provisionsupport properin of thatthe denial
bonds,payment viz.:for of themadewas the

by cityinterpreta- That tax levied the ofE'irst. theof theWhile those words admit
payto thePass is insufficient evenAransastion aid to these works was tothat state be

interest,only by public and amount be derivedthat the todonation of the do-extended
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ly by Supremeeight-ninths sanctionedin San the Court of thestate taxesfrom of the
requi- County,during yearscounty United States in20 lacks Wade v. Travis 174Patricio

Sup. 715,certainty. 506,U. S.That the state could 19 Ct. 43 L. Ed. 1060:Second.site
act, leaving provisionrepeal nothe donation requires is, pro-“What the thatConstitution

city’sthewhatsoever to meet bonds savethe or havevision snail be at time shallmade the
totally inadequate levy. previously bymade,tax ofbeen which the rate

definitelyprin tax to fixed—as wasbe levied is so[5-6] that theThe admitted facts are
indone the case cited—that it becomeslastcipal of mature as follows:the bonds will

merely ratea ministerial act to determine the$7,000 1923; $7,000 1,April 1, Aprilon on powerLegislaturebeto levied. The has the192-1; $8,000 1925; $8,000April 1, Aprilon on ‘provision’to andmake all such for counties1, 1926; $8,000 1, $9,000April 1927;on on maycities, of suchor it leave it to the officers1,1, 1929; $10,-April 1928; $1Q,000 Aprilon corporations it debt is cre-to make when the
April 1, 1930; $11,000 April 1,000 on on ated; byif it is sufficient.”eithermade

$11,000 1932; $12,0001931; April 1,on on
Legislature mandatoryApril $13,000 1931; $14,- The made it the1, 1933; April 1,on

duty city adequate-of the Pass tóApril 1,1935; $15,000 April 1,1936; of Aransas000 on on
ly supplement may$16,000 1937; whatever beApril 1, $17,000 April 1, realized fromon on

grant taxes,1938; $18,000 the of stateApril 1939; $19,000 when article 55911,on on
Sayles’ofApril 1,1940. Vernon’s Texas -Civil was'StatutesThe bonds bear interest at the

cent, enacted, governs bywhichper per city the issuance aofrate 6 annum. The tax
city countyor of sea wall or breakwater■of35 on the current taxable$100cents the of
bonds, andproduce $3,984. which reads as follows:values Aransasof Pass will

presentThe state tax rate is 35 cents' on the pre-“Whenever, bonds issuedare under the
property$100 in valuation inof the taxable ceding county court,article, commissioners’the

Eight-ninths present municipal annually levy,authorities,the thestate. state or shallof
prescribed bycollect,and inassess modeon in thetax rate current values Santaxable

taxes,county municipallaw for other a taxorcounty $25,512.producePatricio will It thus
personal prop-on the real estate and or mixedappears bylevythat the Aransas Pass is am erty county, city, payin said or tosufficientple supplement eight-ninthsto of the state provide sinkingthe a ofinterest fund notandcounty presenttaxes in San at thePatricio cent,per principalless than two of allthe of

rate of state taxation. The bonds were voted bonds; byallof said taxes collected vir-and
city levyand will onbe issued not the tax bytue held inhereof shall be said coun-trust

alone, levy grant ty, specialbut on city,both such and the or as a fund forand inviolable
payment principaleight-ninthsof the interest of saidof of andthe'state taxes from San

bonds; any surplusprovided, however,county. thatPatricio With both thesé sources of
required to meet annualabove amount thethemoney available, we do not feel warranted may benefit theinterest be invested for the ofholding provisionin that reasonable has not sinking bonjls hereunder, orfund in issuedthepaymentbeen made for the of the Inbonds. Texas,in bonds the state of or Unit-of of thestead, done,it seems us that allto has been States.”edway supplemental levy,in ofthe tax that

required objectionincould [7]reason be to assure the The is not tenable that rea
prompt payment bonds, provisionprincipal wantingof the and sonable is to redeem the
interest, they Legislature,as mature. bonds because the after the sale

bonds,In repealmost bond there is anissues element of the canof ofthe statedonation
uncertainty years.as to the maintenance of sub- taxes for 20 State and federal au
sisting taxable that,values. That element of un- thorities are uniform when an aact of
certainty reduced, Legislature, authorizing issue,is here somewhat in that state a bond

expenditure ought creates,the of,of the bond issue to or authorizes the creation a cer
property pro- payment,enhance the values of provithe to be tain fund for the bond’s such

previoustected from the imminent storm sion of actthe enters into the contract be
peril. uncertaintyIt is true that there is tween the debtor and the holders of the
as to the rate of future bonds, repealed bylevies of state taxes. so that it becannot subse

substantially quent legislationBut such levies at reduced rates without the substitution of
adequate. supplementswould equalfurnish something efficacy. subsequentto the of The

levy by city. Besides, legislationmade the impair obligationit notis would the of the
pretended bycity, availingthat contract,the itself and therefore come under consti

rate,of anythe maximum Citycould not meet tutional condemnation. of Austin v.
reduction Cahill,in the state rate 195, 542,within the bounds 99 Tex. 88 S. W. 89 S. W.

probability.of 552;reasonable Paso,Bassett El 168,v. 88 Tex. 30 W.S.
levy by cityIt is 893; Cummingssettled that the actual State,& v.Morris 62 Tex.

adequateauthorities of an 745; Peck,tax Cranch, 87,is not essential Fletcher v. 6 3 L. Ed.
complyto provision, 162;with the 284,codstitutional Lewis, Sup.Seibert v. 122 U. S. 7

1190,where the law municipalitself which Ct. L..under 30 Ed. 1161.
mandatorilybonds requires objectionare Findingissued approvalan no valid to the

adequate levy. bonds,tax Judge appearAs declared in of these which to have been
good opinionBrown’s Countyin conformityMitchell v. authorized and inissued to the

Bank, 370, 883,91 Tex. express- law, prayed43 andW. theS. mandamus for is awarded.




